Restaurants

- Starbucks
- Sunshine Café
- Pizza, Burgers & More
- American Grill
- Lakeside Pool Bar
- Gelato Shop

- 6:00am - 6:00pm
- 6:30am - 11:00am
- 11:00am - 11:00pm
- 4:30pm - 11:00pm
- 12:00pm - 7:00 pm
- 2:00pm - 11:00pm

Facilities

- Outdoor Heated Swimming Pool
- Oversized Jacuzzi
- KidZone Splash Pad
- 24 Hour Fitness Center
- Laundry: Dry-cleaning valet or self serve
- AVIS® Car Rental

- Universal Orlando Desk featuring complimentary Universal Shuttle Service*
  7:00am-3:00pm
  *reservations required
- Business Center
- Arcade Game Room 7:00am – 11:00pm
- Gift Shop 7:00am – 12:00pm
- ATMs

DoubleTree at the Entrance to Universal  5780 Major Blvd Orlando FL 32835